
Before Inventory Shoe Sale
Men's and Women's $3.00

and $3.r0 Shoos.

Women 'p. Misses' nnd
Child's $1..() Laeo Shoes.

1.69

98c

and 75c
Slippers,

Women's, Child's
Slippers.

Men's and Women's Warm Lined Shoes at almost one-ha- lf the formeT
prices.

Crossett Shoes nt $2.50 $3.50 are. Union and are the best shoes
for price than money can buy.

Hosiery Bargains Saturday
Ladies' Hose in heavy fleered fancy embroidered, worth regularly

19c a pair, special Saturday at, a pair '. Is-i-sC

Boys' Hose, heavy fleece lined, with double heel, knee and toe, regular f Crt
L'5c quality, at, a pair iJC

Ladies' and Children's Leggings, all sizes, great values at. .19c, 25c and 39c

Pre-lnvento- ry Sale of Hats
Broken lots and sizes from the fall's best Derbys, Telescopes,

Fedoras, Crushers, etc., all perfect 1905 shapes, f Cfifi
$3.50 $3.00 and $2.00 values, at, choice '. i.Z0

The Cream of the Cap Lino Brighton, Golf, Jockey and Yacht
shapes, in plain and fancies, $2.50, $2.00 and $1.50 QQ
values, at OC

Boys' Caps, regular and $1.(MI values, at 30c
and

A complete line of Stetson Hats," in all newest
shapes, at $5.00, $4.00 and

Carpet

Millinery Specials for Saturday
Any Hat in the

Saturday we offer your choice of any trimmed hat in the house,
including all our Pattern Hats, Evening Hats High C
Class Tailored Hats for one day. YOUR CHOICE p3

Trimmed Hats
We have taken from our regular stock three hundred

Hats that have been selling up to eight dollars,
Saturday, YOUR CHOICE

Street Hats 25c-H9- c

Worth Up To $3.00.
Two hundred Trimmed Street Hats, to clean up,

at
$2.00 DRESS SHAPES
$1.00 CAMEL'S HAIR TAMS

3.50

1.98

25c-49- c

TAMS AND CAPS 50c
BEAK SKIN BONNETS 49c

$2.50 SILK VELVET BONNETS ...... .'.'$1.69
J.UC ISUINUllUH VIULUXS 3c

'22 pounds Pure Cane Granulated
SiiKar for DU.OO

sacks Fancy High Patent
Minnesota Flour nothing finer for
family use

10 bars best brands laundry Soap.S.V
Munds best Pearl Sago, Hominy.
Farina, Parley Navy Beans
for 25c

MORE TALK OF FOOT BALL

Old Ctmmittas Saji it Muit Consult Uni
versiliM EeioreTakiug Action.

INFORMAL DISCUoS.Ori OF SITUATION
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PHILADELPHIA, Dec. S9.-- The Intercol-
legiate foot ball rules committee, after a
prolonged AiscuBflton here tonight, decided
that its members had no power to amal-
gamate with the committee of seven ap-

pointed by the New York university con-

ference without first consulting their re-

spective universities. The old committee
will communicate with the new committee

u uuin aii nomtlble. This declnlon was
reached after a conference with the New
York conference committee at which the
latter proposed an amalgamation of the
committees, to be known as the national
rules committee. Subsequent to making
Its decision the old committee invited the
members of the committee to join them
In an Informal discussion of suggested
changes In rules.

Lobs Informal Conference.
The joint meeting continued until long

after midnight. Prior to the meeting with
the original committee the new committee
met at the I'nlverslty club for organlsa- -

It delights the taste and
aifords exquisfte pleasure.
It costs but half the price
of foreign Champagnes, as
there is no duty or sh?p
freight to pay on Cook's
Imperial Extra Dry. (
sue ssist. st. louis wono-- i rata

KBTSO ZYEKYWUIU
aMtatesH wtag CO., T. Lauia

Men's Women's
and GOc 48c and . .

the

Misses and f 0
Sole ,IC

and
the

and
.

. . . .

50c 25c

House $5.00

and

$1.98

.

$1.25

i

Trimmed

....49c
50c

75c
75c

'
8 pounds best Rolled Breakfast Oat-

meal j,3c
10 pounds best Granulated Corn-n,e- a

' 15c
cans Sweet Sugar

Com ..5c
cans Fancy Wax or String

,Bean? fllic
iwuuu tuns cany June sirtHPeas 7c

tlon and discuxnion of plans. Pr. II. L
Williams of Minnesota was
elected chairman and Pr. G. A. Babhitt
of Havnrfoid college was chosen secretary.
While the committee was in session an
Invitation was received from the original
committee to hold an Informal conference
at the Relkvue-Stratfor- d hotel. This was
accepted and the members of the commit
tee Immediately

Plush

Made

'

IN

'Fancy

university

'ni 10 ine nf 11.. ..i i.. u..., ....... ... ... ...i, urn,htratford. present at the joint con- - rifle Instructions from respective
, . .

Original Committe-Pa- ul J. Dashiel, An-napolis, chairman; William T. Reld. Jr..Harvard; Walter Camp, Vale; Prof. J. Ii!
Fine. Princeton; John C. Bell. Pennsyl-vania; L,. Kcnnis, Cornell.New York I'nlverslty Conference

H. I.. Williams,. Minnesotauniversity chairman; Lieutenant Charles
!,Jy'We",, ,,oln,: 1r' - A- - Habbltt,J. nf"ni ,"Te; rrof C- - w- - lavageJ.,hn T. Lees. I'nlverslty of

K' Curl1"' l'"verslty ofTexas
Jr. A. A. Stagg of the I'nlverslty of

Chicago, member of the original commit-
tee, and Ii K. Hull of Dartmouth, mem- -
oer or the new committee.

attend.
unable

Proposals of Xew Committee.
After showing their credentials the New

York conference committee submitted the
following proposition to tho original com-
mittee: . .

the two committees be amal-gamated In a national rules committee tomeet annually. -

Second Tnat the members of the na-tional committee dlsciias conditions andmortifications of existing rules at each an-nual meeting.
i mi u i rim an executivenve ie cnosen from

'lu.ru

were

centnilttee of
the nntlimul' irtm m i i

tee for the purpose of drawing up Uemutorules embodying the recommendations ofthe national committee.Fourth That the five members
'
of theexecutive eonimittec be made up offrom the presrut rulea .omiiiittue and twofrom the .Sew conference committee.Mtth That the rules determined upon bythe executive committee be submitted tothe individual memln-r- s of the general com-mittee for ratification.

Sixth I'pon ratification by a majority ofthe general committee these rules shallbecome the official rulea for the ensuinayear.
The proposition, It is understood, waa

favorably received by the members of the
old committee, and after a brief discus-
sion the new committee retired aad awaited
the decision of the orlainal commit fo
The original committee deliberated for

'

some time and shortly before, 11 o'clock,
gave us answer to the new committee,
which was as above stated.

Matrnieat bjr Original Commlttr-r-.
Tha original committee later gave out the

following statement:
After inquiry this committee finds thatIts members have no power without firstconsulting their respective universities toamalgamate with the committee appointedby the New York conference, but as all ofus are interested in the amendment of therules looking to the betterment of the gamewe invited them to meet with us inform-ally this evening for a general discussion ofsuch amendments. The niemlers of thiscommittee will obtain definite instructionsfrom their several Institutions as to amal.a-matlo- n

and communicate the result at anearly
It was the Intention of the orglnal foot

ball rules commute to take up the sug-
gestions made by Its members at a meeting
held here three weeks ago, but the pro-
gram waa disarranged by the action yes.
tarday of th New York conference. There
waa much Interest manifested as to what
suggestions Harvard bad to offer la tii way

FURS

THE OMAHA DAILY SATfHDAT. PECEMttKR P.O. 1003.

39c

FURS
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JUST HALE
$75.00 Coats

at
Two Lamb Coats. J10O

ut
One Handsome Otter Cont, J1S0

at
One Coat, $60

at
Three Coats. In Mouse

effect, $110 nt
0 Fur Scarfs tlint sold
at $0.00 and $7.50

up to

1

c

Oc

of of

Is
In

of
to is

pop.
Those

M.

Its

that

McCagua

Maglll

Hull

RELIABLE STORE.

Special Announcement!!
We have purchased from one largest manufacturers

in the country their entire of Embroideries, Inserting?,
Beadings, Al lovers Corset Cover Embroideries at

Fifty Cents on the Dollar
Some Ihe ore slightly the ends but otherwise per-

fect. This will sale Wednesday morning, January 3rd,
cents the Our Embroidery sa'.e has always been

bargain event but this will eclipse all .tales variety,
quality extreme low

Watch Evening Papers Prices.

Great Half-Pric- e Sale of Women's Garments

largest stock reliable, guaranteed
garments ever shown Omaha K,oes

I'RICE.
Women's Krlmmer

Persian
values,

value,
Nutria regular

value,
Suulrrel

value,
Women's

now
Women's Fur worth fQ4. VO

-- pound cans Condensed
palls Pure Fruit Jelly... 17c

Fancy Cleaned Currants, pound...
Virginia Blackberries,

reform rules, the conference
Mr. h.-u-l with Roosevelt.
Harvard the only institution represented

the committee that has presented
Ideas objectionable

game. Mr. Reld
prepared suggestion

Paul gald tlint mem- -
Meuevtie.

theirwere:

First That

three
York

date.

stltutlona iiBtrt uirn
formulated were to be the In-

stitutions represented on committee.
said the. committee assume tp

for alt the Institutions in
Institutions represented on commit-
tee, he said, to follow
rules the committee made.

THK HOW ft.

ne won two games Ihe'
but put theirgame
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Francisco

Totals..
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Chatelaln .
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line
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goods soiled

dollar. annual
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and price.

Scarfs,
$10.00-n- ow

Cream. .7?c
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because
Reld
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tures Whether
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Park bPat ,n Ufo Ma'ts twoL. Barnes on the MetropolitanIn ors? of the beet games bowled therellifTY i
"nrh l'Kh on single anjbut his iwrwas not far behind

Clay ..,
French
klunter

...

Stanenhorst
rger

Nelson
Crooks
Walens

Totals....

r.KK:

the

stock placed

other

for

President

w

KATS.

J

174

17H

li9
137
1H7

M.
173
17S
17t

)

233

9M

3.1.

US
11
1!3
13
171

S25

2

sldepartner
Score:
PARKS.

1st. M. 3d.
... lil 2:3 211
...211 i:.; i5.. 137 ,lrt2 1 it
.. 207 213 153

. K6 1S5 2" U

.. SIU2 1.U19 h!
MALTS.

1st. 2d. 3d.
.. 184 lh4 li.l
... 1S4 225 ls... lto 1X1
... li Iu7 143
... 1M K I0

... 917 9A)

iiy

.v.i

'oil

4ii,
f,73

tVl

2.817

629
5 8
5.5
4 k;
5 U

atadeata Defeat Alaranl.
CITY N,b' Dpr- - -most exciting and haid.stfought basket ball game ever contested inl entral City the high school nve gained

JC '"ry over the Alumni team by the score
:?Li? 8I.-a- lhe Academy of Music lastteam worked fast, tirst onegaining the lead and then the other The

M ore stood 13 to U at the end of the Orsthulf. and with the beginning of the secondine alumni five gained a lead of rtve points,which they held until the last five minutf-- a

when the high school -- braced" and went
fi'ea? ..T?e rk and advancing ofball by the alumni was superior tothat of their opponents, but ih.-i- Inac-curate throws for g.ial b,t them the game.
Lineup:

lilgn School. Alumni'w'"d Right forward Agi.wI nderwood Left forward Patterson"lri1 - Center KlllottHanson. Bignt guard Ci.klluKow and.. guard ....MartinitsisiM, m

THE

Tuesday

slightly
slightly Neckwear
slightly Neckwear
slightly Neckwear

$75,825.00 worth of Waists, at just
half their regular selling price. Crowds of enthusiastic customers have
thronged our department during last four days anxious to se-

cure some of the great bargain offerings. Come Saturday A. M.

and crush bargain during later hours.

2,000 Stylish Coats-- In all the newest
fur lined, satin lined or unlined,
at

$7.50 Coals, $3.75
$20.00 Coats at $10.00.

Including all the new Alice Roose-
velt, Lady Curzon and the stylish
mannish back effects. A AA

.values, at worth $30.00, at
75 Suits Made of fine all wool satin

lined at
Our and Suits

go at
FURS

37.50
50.00
90.00
30.00
55.00

2.98

eliminating

.',713

1U.UU
materials,

$."i.00 Skirts, In great assortment of
styles and materiuls,' at

tii.W and $7.00 Skirts, during this
Wilt', Ht

CHILDREN'S COATS

up

of'

Children's $5 AO Benr Skin Coats O r.Q tross, Sicilians nnd other fine materials
now fciyO ell colors und sizes, worth up to 4.t)cntChildren's Coats. In great assort- - fQmcnt. worth up to $s.w, at

CHILDREN'S SAMPLE COATS--In
kerseys, melton, trit-7.es- . etc..
tegular $10.00 and $12.u0 values

FROM 8 TILL f A. M. Women's
70c Dressing Sncqucs at.,

FROM TILL 9 A.
$1.5i) Wrappers at

CLOSE NOON YEARS

Fancy Muscatel Ralslnsr pound
Fancy California Peaches,

pound
Fancy Moor Park Apricots,

pound

CJ.'iSO

29c
69c

Oc

.12tc

SUGGESTS FOOT

Nova Scotia Man Would Hit New Zealand
Game Adopud.

NO HOPE TO AMEND THE" PKESENT RULES

AmrrlcHii tinme lias Heen SprelalUeal
nnal Any Radical AHefatlon

Will Unly Result In
Ita Destruction.

NEW YORK. Dec. 29. English Rugby,
not as It is played In England or Canada,
but the style of game adopted by the ex-

ponents of the sport In New Zealand, is
suggested as a substitute for the game of
American foot ball in a letter addressed
by Prof. J. Edmund Woodman of Ial-hous-

university, Halifax, N. 8., to the
conference of colleges now considering a
revision of the game. The New Zealand
game. Prof. Woodman declares, while de-

void of practically all the
features which have brought the American
game into disfavor, possesses much of what
Is good in nearly all forms of the sport.
He directs attention particularly to the
absence of what he calls "mob tackling,
with the consequent mob Instinct which it
arouses among the spectators."

The game also would, he says, give live-

liness, greater variety of possible plays and
strategic situations and few delays by rea-
son of Injury to players. Its advantages to
the players, in addition to these points,
would be great probability of a scarcity of
serious injury, a game as Intense and call-
ing for nearly as much evertlon, without
the exhaustion following the American
game, a greatly decreased cost to players
and clubs alike, the requirements and tha
development of certain fine qualities not
called out by the other game, especially
quickness of individual Judgment and

In suggesting the substitution of Rugby
Prof. Woodman says that this plan seems
to him to be the only possible solution of
the present trouble. He believes that any
attempt to radically revise the present
American game would only result In Its
destruction. It Is essentially specialized
game and he believes it would be Impossi-
ble y despeclallze It. To abol-
ish foot ball entirely he believes would re-

sult only in ill. In that it would merely
bottle up the energy of the men without
providing a counter outlet. Slight changes
in the game would result In no permanent
good. Association foot ball Prof. Wood-
man declares to be beyond consideration.

O'Brien to Athletics.
ST. LOl'IB. Dec. 2 --J. O Rrlen. chair-ma- n

of the registration committee of the
Western Amateur Athletic association, an-
nounced today that he will resign his posi.
tion as an official of that organization as
soun as his successor is appointed. He
stall ii as his reason that the business de-
mands on his time made it necessary for
him to sever his connection with the or.
ganlzatlon.

ShootluK Tournament at Heaolnsiton.
BENNINGTON. Neb.. Dec. 29 Special )
I --oca I shooters are going to hold a trap

shoot here Monday, January 1. In the
afternoon, a It-a- ahuet of five uisa tm

select

STARTLING SATURDAY BA RGAINS
A Grand Up Sale in All Departments begins Saturday.

Handkerchiefs Handkerchiefs worth 10c, Handkerchiefs worth 15c, n
Handkerchiefs worth UOc, Handkerchiefs worth J5c, all at one price. .C

Ladies'
All 15c mussed 5c

All 25c mussed 10c

All 50c mussed 25c

All $1 mussed 39c

must Saturday.

Corsets and Girdles, regularly
$1.00, sizes and some 1P

sliehtlv soiled. choice JC
Corsets in all newest

models, up from

Coats, Furs, Skirts,

the
early

avoid the seekers the

succesfully

designs, colors and materials

Just Half Price
$12.00 Coats, $6.00

$30.00 Coats at $15.00.
Fine imported models in must;

handsome fabrics, 25 different
styles to from,

$20.00
Handsome

$13.00 values,

worth
to broken

Suits,

Cloak

15.00
6.50

All $20.00,, $30.00 $40.00 Tailor
Just Half Price

BALL

objectionable

Clearing

Neckwear
Neckwear

1.98 MANUFACTURER'S STOCK

3.98! WAISTS
From Max Roth. No. 48 Walker St.. X. T.

fine
4.98!

All go. See them

Kabo the
at,

etc.

the

OF

dozen Waists, in nun's veiling, alba- -

"

.

HANDSOME WAISTS-- Iu French flannels,
albatross, ladles' cloth, etc. all newest
styles greatest bargain ever ()Ur
shown at OW

FINK WAISTS-Wo- rth regularly
up to $5, in this pale at, choice

$5 Bath Robes .!

$2 Moire at ifJc

WE AT NEW

Calendars

1.98
Women's
Women's Underskirts

Choice California, Prunes, pound. . .3c
Fancy Seeded Kalsins, package. .. .Oc
The best Soda Crackers, pound. . . .c
The best Oyster Crackers, pound. ..Oc
Xcelo Breakfast Food, package.. Tc

a side has been arranged for and several
towns 'will b represented by a team. Also
an individual malch is looked for. Alto-
gether a good shoot and turnout is

EVENTS 0 THE HIAMVi Tit M'KS

Cnsedor Winn the Steepler hour Handi-
cap at Ascot.

IyOS ANGEI.Krt. Cal., loc. 29 Cnzecior.
at 11 to 6, won the handicap steeplechase
st Ascot today. Flea,, the favorite, refused
to take the fourth Jump nnd ran out of the
course. Dollln Weithoff furnished the up-
set by winning the mile nnd a sixteenth af-
fair. Two favorites ami three second
choices won. Weather clear, track fast.
Results: '

First race, short course, steeplechase,
handicap: Cazedor won. Mar lander sec-
ond. Adams third. Time: 3:iif.

Second rate, six and a half furlongs:
Mnrpessii won. Henchman second, Stncsscl
third. Time: 1:21 .. .

Third race, one mile and a sixteenth: fml-ll- e

Wilhoff won, Portunalus second, Inuiful
third. Time: 1:K--

Fourth race, one mile: El Otcros won,
Skeptic second, Hais third. Time: 1:414.

Fifth race, Futurity course: Hester W
won. Cello second, Aszora third. Time:
l:lo"i.

Sixth race, six furlongs: (loldeu Ruck
won. Kuhlana second, Iidy Klpar third.
Time: 1:14V

RAN FRANCISCO, Iec. st
Iugleslde:

rust race, six furlongs: Fred Rent won,
Roval Colors second, Watchful third. Time:
1:19.

Second race, six furlongs: Mrs. Hob won,
Distributor second, Alice Carey third. Time:
l:li V

Third race, five and a half furlongs:
Legal won. Chief Wlttman second, Tavlnrs
third. Time: 1:12V,.

Fourth race, six and a half furlongs, han-
dicap: Din-ad- won. Nljjretto second. Dug-gi- n

third, l ime: J :Zi.
Fifth race, one mile: Possart won, Ray

second. Jerry Hunt third. Time: 1:4iL
Sixth race, one mile: Massn won, Hu- -

chanan second. Hooligan third, lime: j:t.i. i

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 9 Results at
Fair Grounds:

First race, six and a half furlongs: Hl-lowa- y

won. Cbauncey Olcott second, Santa.
Susanna third. Time: 1:2V

Second race, six furlongs: Vlperlne won.
Oo to Win second, burning Glass third.
Time: 1:21.

Third race, five and a half furlongs: For
matter won, Paul Clifford second, Whorler
third. Time: 1:12.

Fourth race, six furlongs: Stoncr Hill
won. Marvel i second., uuin w tliiru.
Time: Mi),.

Fiflh race, six furlongs: Irlcate won.
Dromlo second. Lady Free Knight third.
Time: 1:21.

Sixth race, one mile and seventy yards:
Charlie Thompson won. Captain Bod sec-
ond Sincerity Helle third. Time: 1:61H- '

Results at City Park:
First race seven furlongs: Knickerbocker

won. Steve Lane second. Welsh third. Time:
l:obV

Second rae, six and a half furlongs: Gus
Heldorn won, Hell Stone second,
third. Time:

Third race, short course, steeplerha e,
handicap: New Amsterdam won. Gulden
Link second, Ird Radnor third. Time:
S:31.

Fourth race, five and a half furlongs:
Mint Roy won. Mod red second, tirena la
third. Time: 1:12.

Fifth race, one mile and a sixteenth:
Ivanhoe won, Reldn second. Harry Ste-
phens third. Time: 1:56V

Sixt.'i race, mm mile and seventy )ards:
Risque won, The iKm second. Hen Hey-woo- d

third. Time: 1

Seventh race, one mile and seventy yards:
Chanihlee won. Delcarina. second, Julia
third. Tune: 1 :MH-

Jenkins and MrLrod Itrnw.
CLEVELAND. O., Iec. 29. A wrerr'ing

match ut the Empire theater here tonight
between Tom Jenkins nnd Da:i Mcleod,
with a time limit of half an hour, was
declared a draw, neither man getting a
fall. Jenkins, however, won Uv by re- -

Great Corset Special

Saturday,

1.00

Special Calendars.

Corsets,
figures,

qualities.

Pre-lnvento- ry Sale of Furnishings
bargain opportunities in all of Men's,

Ladies' and Children's Furnishing Don't raia.4

these specials.
Men's Woolen Underwear, In all sizes,

single or double breasted, sold reg-

ularly up to $2.00, snap 7
Saturday, per Karment, at. . .

Men's Shirts and Drawers, heavy fleece
lined, regular 50c and 73c C
values, at 45c and. '. . VJC

Men's Heaty Woolen Hose,
regular 2fc value at

Men's "9c and uOc
special Saturday,
at '.

Hose

Men's and Hoys' in good
winter wool or cotton,
worth up to $2.00, in three f r
lots, at 73c, 50c and UC

Men's High Grade Shirts, such as
Cluett, Star and other
well known brands, worth

$1.50 to $2.50,. .

Mens Shirts from C. H. and
our own stock, slightly soiled and
mussed, worth up to $1.50,
on sale al

Spring Chickens,
pound

Boiling Reef,
pound

Shoulder Roast, fancy,
pound

Shoulder Steak,
pound

15c
Cashmere

25c
Sweaters,

Monarch,

regularly 1.00
Frederick

25c

The Big Meat Section
OMAHA'S MONEY SAVERS.

lOJc

LAY YOUR GROCERY SUPPLIES FOR NEW YEARS-GR- EAT PRE-INVENTOR-
Y SALE SATURDAY

CHANGE

Oil Sardines, can 2Hc
See our full line of Candies for New

Years.
APPLL'S AXIl OKA NO KM FOR XKW

YKAKS.
Fancy. Bell flower Apples, box.. $1.45
Fancy (iano Pippins, box $2.0(1
Fancy Missouri Pippins, box.... $1.45
Fancy or Jonathan, box. $2.25
Fancy Mixed Nuts, pound 12 Jit--

nialning fifteen minutes without being
thrown. A secmid condition of the contest
was that Jenkins wes to receive $2"H If he
threw Mclyod within the time named.
Two thousand SiiectaUirs saw the

lAVHS SETS TWO EW MKKS

llren k llolh Mile ami
Indoor Rceords.

Five. Mile

Two world's records were smashed at the
Auditorium Friday night by Hariey David-
son of St. Paul, Minn., when he went alter
the ftve-hul- e record, held by himself, which
was 15:i tor an indoor rink. Davidson had
the advantage of pacemakers most of tho
way and broke the five-mil- e rerord when he
made the distance In 14:15. The record for
a mile was also broken in the fourth mile
of the race, which was made In 2:42. The
record by miles made by Mr. Davidson last
night was: First mile. 3:02; second mile,
l:4S; third mile, 2:57; fourth mile, 2:4?. and
fifth mile.e2:4ii. making a total of 14:15. cut-
ting 45 seconds from the record.

Minor l.ensrne Meeting;.
TERRE IIACTE. Ind.. Dec.

Carson of the Cmlral Base Ball leaguo
has Issued a call for a meeting of the
minor leagues at Chicago January 9. Rep-
resentatives of the Central league will go

STATE

MEDICAL

INSTITUTE.

and Diseases
Slid all Diseases and of
MtN due to evil habila ol youth,
abuses, excesses or th result of ntg-lette-

or treatment
ut sp.clllo or privai

VVe sisi. - "

on
10c Calendars, 5c
25c Calendars, 10c
50c Calendars, 25c
75c Calendars, 25c
$1 Calendars, 25c

Nemo Reducing for
and cannot cut

through, stands on its own for
wearing Iet us you.

Unmatchable
Goods Saturday.

Doctors for Men
Hydrocele,
Varicocele,

Kmisslous,
lm
Gonorrhoea,
Ulood Poison

(Syphilis),

Nervous

KIDNEY URINARY
Weaknesses

unskilled Improper

1906
only
only
only
only

only

Self stouC

steel

merit
show

kinds

weights,

Winesap

bones

Btricture,

potency.

Rupture,

Debility.

Men's High Grade Linen Collars, in alt
sizes nnd styles, and best known
brands, worth regularly from
15c to 25c, at, choice

Men's Neckwear from the Frederick
stock, all newest styles, worth reg
ularly up to 50c, at, fl
choice IUC

Ladies' Vests and rants, heavy fleece
lined, worth regularly up to $1.00,
in three lots, for this sale,
at 50c, 39c and

Ladies' Wool Vests and Pant. Swiss
ribbed or flat wove, in gray or scar- -
let, great snap, at per ,
garment

Ladies' Inion Suits, good wool
ments at $1.50, 98c
and . . :

Ladles' Fleece Lined Union
special at 98c, 75c, 30c
and

Ladies' $1.50 Vests and Pants,
in nilk and. wool, special. . . ,

Children's Union Suits, wool
t

worth double the price,
at

Sirloin Steak, young fancy,
pound

25c

75c
gar--

75c

39c
98c

lined,

75c

8c
Cornbeef, 0'pound 2'Nebraska City's California Op

Hams, pound
Turkeys, Darks and Geese nil fresh .

killed.

Fancy Imported Figs, pound 15
Large, Juicy Nnvel Oranges,

dozen 25a
lU'TTKIC. Ul'TTKK. 1UTTKK.
Fancy Country Roll Butter,

pound IKo
Fancy Separator Creamery Butter,

pound 2.tc
Extra Separator Creamery But-

ter, pound 25c

from there to Canton,
meeting January 11.

O., for their annual

Sporting, Hrevttles.
West Point and Annapolis will play their

fifth annual game of banc ball on May 26
at Annapolis. Each team has won two
games ol the series and a thing
about the contests is that neither team has
won on its own grounds. Navy has two hue

In Need ham and Dougliips.
Wyatt Lee of Washington is to be the

regulai first baseman for Toledo, Geno
De Montivvllle will again play second
base and boss the nuttit on the field, Hilly
Cllngman will cover snort ami Olio
is booked for third. All but tile latter are
former Washington players.

The strengthening of several of the Na-
tional league clubs means tnat they are all
aiming nt th New York target, and John
McGraw, square-shouldere- d and firm-jawe-

says nothing more than that they are wel-
come to till It, If they think lliey can shoot
before he sidetracks their artillery.

Foot ball rule makers are now in ses-
sion and the fate, of the game to a certain
extent Is in their hands. The action taken
Thursday looks to the westerner as a t p
In the right direction. There never waa
any special reason for tho
rules committee having the matter all In,
Its own hands.

WATCHES r renzer, lStt and Dodge.

Th Man's Trua Spaolallats

Suits,

Sweet,

Fancy

peculiar

pitchers

If we could but see and treat all mea
when the tirst symptoms show them-
selves there would soon be little need
lor specialists In chronic du
cMtf, uu Uisia kuuiu be lew men

caaii a rejuteuuuiia ol their
sua kvaual powais, and

in tio wuU4d be none marked with lae
indelible uiaiup of cousuiuuoual
eoiiius, and the suttcieis Irmn
ti.naoCl.Lt:, ULliET, SlRlCTL'RE.
Kidney and iiladder Diseases would be
ituuced to a imuiinuiu. tiut us long
as MEN conlinuu to disregurd tint
golden adage, "A stitch in tune saves
I. ine, " una continue to neglect them-
selves or to exercise ludillerenca or
poor Judgment In securing the rig at
treatment at the outset, just so long
will there be multitudes wf ctirouig
.offerer.

latetueats or unansluessuae uroposi.
.either do oroaals. to cur. tbrm In a l.tio.a to Iba .filleted,

oJ.r cheap, worlblaaa trealweal In order to .re.r. their
patron'... Hoae.t doctor, of recoa.I.ed abllltjr do --ol re.ort to

We ca.r.nte. a perfect, lasting cur. In th.
uuTeYest ... evllbo.t le-v- ln. InJ.rloo. afl.r ... I.
th, .".'em. ao nt th. low..! eu.l p..lhle for honest, .klllr.l
nnd sneressfnl iretirni- -

Camultstl.n I If yu cannot call write for symptom blank.
FREE (Eismla.lloa I Office Houra-- 4 a. m. to p. m. Sundays. 10 u l only.

I.10M r amain Street, 13lli and 14th Ntrcftv, Omaha, Neb.

I

10c

Kruger


